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Abstract 
Through summing up the research situation of green mining incentive mechanism home and abroad, the obstacles which cumber 
the implementation of green mining from market, organization and technology in our country are analyzed. The result of the 
analytical model, which analyzes market obstacles, indicates that the profit margin of traditional mining is higher than that of 
green mining which results in the shortage of the green mining. Finally, the green mining incentive mechanism is constructed 
from three aspects including market incentive, governmental incentive and technical incentive. Specially, the governmental 
incentive is analyzed by game theory.    
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1. Introduction 
The concept of green mining was brought forward by academician Qian Ming-gao in 2003 at China University of 
Mining and Technology. Green mining is a sort of modern mining pattern which comprehensively considers the 
efficiency of resource mining and the influence on environment. It aims to make sure that the efficiency of resource 
mining is the highest; the influence on environment is the smallest and brings in coordination and optimization 
between the benefit of enterprise and society. [1] The proposition of green mining adapts to the demand of resource 
caused by the economic development. Therefore, it receives approvals home and abroad. 
2. Present research situation of incentive mechanism to coal green mining home and abroad 
2.1. Present research situation of incentive mechanism to coal green mining abroad 
The industrialized developed countries overseas took the influence on environment of the mining area created by 
mineral resource exploiture seriously quite early. Thus, they have gained rich experience in environmental 
protection and restoration. The US and Germany are the earliest countries that have paid attention to the ecological 
environmental repair of mining area. Australia owns much mineral resource. After long-term ecological 
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 environmental repair of mining area, it has obtained considerable success. 
A set of perfect procedures and method has been formed on the decision-making and legislation of coal industry 
in the US. The US coal industry, which strictly keeps the laws, has successfully exploited under the most strict 
security, health and environmental protection, and legal supervision in the world.  
The US Federal state carries on the environmental protection surveillance and the management according to the 
laws and regulations to coal enterprise. "Open cut mining Control and Renew Field Law", which largely affects the 
US coal mining, has made great progress since its implementation. 
After picking of the open cut coal mine, the original landform like surface, surface soil water source, ecological 
environment, etc. must be restored. The demand of underground mining is prevention of the submergence of 
ground; the well which will no longer be used should be sealed up; backfill of the gangue as much as possible; the 
stabilization of the hillock and so on. An owner of a mine must pay the earnest of repairing field before mining, 35 
cent/t for the surface bituminous coal, 10 cent/t for surface lignite, 15 cent/t for mines underground. The earnest 
must be enough for all the intending restore field expense which is confirmed by the state environmental protection 
bureau. [2] 
The earnest will be returned to the owner after the restoration of the fields according to certain procedures. 
Returning 40% for finishing restoration, 22% for restoration of the surface soil, 20% for completing the vegetation, 
others will be returned after the ministry of agriculture qualified according to restoration of ecology ten years later. 
Punishing one year imprisonment or 10,000 US dollars will be given to law breaker. The one who does not plan to 
restore the fields will be given the fine or the criminal punishment. 
Germany started the mining area environment repair from the 1920s. The German government takes the 
environmental protection seriously. 
In the mine environment repair, Germany has a quite complete legal framework. German “Federal Mining 
method” requires that the necessary earnest of mine closure and fields restoration must be paid before authorized to 
mine. Meanwhile, taxes are collected from mineral resource and enterprise behavior is standardization. The 
historical debt is undertaken together by the Federal state and the State authority. [3] 
In Australia, laws and regulations towards the environmental pollution and destruction by gangue, waste gas, 
waste water, collapse and noises created in the procedure of coal production have been made, which supervise coal 
enterprises to be engaged in the environmental protection seriously. The environmental protection organization is 
formed with representatives from various aspects, which make the coal enterprise under the supervision of the 
public. The mining area reclamation is under the charge of the environment bureau, whose many kinds of 
reclamation technology are on the leading position in the world. The goal of Australia’s very flexible earnest system 
is very explicit, mainly based on the aim to encourage and promote. 
2.2. Present research situation of incentive to coal green mining mechanism at home 
The technical system and the theory frame of coal green mining has basically taken shape in recent years. The 
implementation of coal green mining projects has also obtained certain progress. However, there are various 
problems to make deep research including the construction of the coal green mining incentive mechanism. 
In our country, establishing and improving laws on the mine resources comprehensive utilization and the 
environment government is taken seriously. Laws and regulations like land utilization plan, the environmental effect 
appraisal, the environmental protection with “three simultaneity”, the permission of prospecting right and mining 
right, reclamation in a limited time and so on, have been gradually established. In "Mineral resource Law", 
"Pollution control regulation", "Land Control law" and "Land Reclamation Stipulation", which have already been 
released, the request to the mineral resource comprehensive utilization and mine environment repair are set 
separately from different angles, and based on this, the contents of the mineral resource comprehensive utilization 
and the mine environment repair are emphasized in "Mineral resource Law Executive regulation", "Mineral resource 
Protection Rule", "Mine environment Protection Rule", meanwhile, implementing the mine environment influence 
appraisal system and the earnest money of the mine restores system are proposed.  
2.2.1. The earnest money of the mine restores system 
In our country, the earnest money of the mine restores system has been implemented in some places, and this has 
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made certain progress. In 2002, “Tentative methods to capturing and using the earnest money to restore mine 
environment in Jiangsu Province” (refers to as methods hereafter), which was printed and distributed in Jiangsu 
Province, ordered the owners of open cut mining stone and other mineral resource to fulfill the responsibility legally 
to repair the mine environment, make the written commitment to the land resources administration department 
above the country, and pay the earnest of mine environment for restoration. The earnest and its interest, which is in 
the possession of the person who owns the mining right, will be returned after the mine restoration is qualified. 
Capturing and returning earnest is in the charge of the land resources department. The earnest can be paid one-off or 
by stages. “Methods” manages separately to new coal enterprise, owner who obtained the mining right before the 
methods and so on. It has formulated the standard which the restoration should achieve when the mine stops, closes 
or shuts the pit. In Jiangsu Province, the earnest money of mine environment restoration is collected by different 
standards according to the mining area registration area. Restore earnest money and the interest will be returned to 
owners whose restoration achieves standard. Owners, whose restores has not achieved the standard restore, were 
ordered to restore within a limited time and the earnest and interest can be returned after approval qualified. The 
owner, who refuses to resume the government, cannot be returned earnest and interest. Local resources 
administration department will take charge using the earnest. The excess will be paid by the owner. [4] 
In August, 2003, Anhui Province, “Methods for capturing and using the earnest money to restore mine 
environment in Anhui Province” was printed and distributed. In recent years, the restore earnest system has been 
tried in Shanxi , Fujian, Heilongjiang, Hebei, Hainan, Guangdong, Tibet, Shandong province and so on, which 
established a good foundation for the national unified mine reclamation earnest money system. 
In 2004, some provinces and cities like Jiangsu, Fujian, Guangdong, Anhui province, etc. promulgated and 
revised the mine environment management method. The mine environment appraisal and the mine repair earnest 
system was established and perfected. In addition, provinces including Liaoning carry out qualifying the 
environment protection of shutting pit and ecological audit on the basis of fulfilling strictly environmental effect 
appraisal. 
Guangxi province has developed the soil erosion and the farmland pollution repair with the collected ecology 
compensation and has made good progress. Fujian Province has solved the relocation of mining area villagers and 
the potable water project question using the collection ecology compensation. Years of practices proved that the 
ecology compensation advanced repair of the mining area ecological environment. 
2.2.2. Sustainable development funds 
In 2007, “Sustainable development of coal industry” was carried on in Shanxi. 4 economic policies were 
released, namely the collection of coal sustainable development fund, selling the coal resource right by repaying, the 
extraction of earnest for mine ecological environment restoration and extraction of development finance for coal 
mine to produce different products. 
It ordered all coal enterprises in Shanxi to pay “The three funds”. The collection of sustainable development fund 
will be standard by consumption of resources and discrimination of different coal.  
Levying sustainable development fund is the most basic and most important part in the policy of coal industry 
sustainable development. Since the beginning of Shanxi’s levying, the coal industry sustainable development of the 
whole province has been promoted with financial support. [5] 
3. Analysis on the barriers of coal green mining 
Implementation of the coal green mining has several problems: 
• Market barrier 
Whether green mining can hold the competitive advantage in the competition is mainly decided by whether it can 
compete with the traditional mining. How to make green coal enterprises which pay attention to the environmental 
protection seize the market is the base of survival and development for green coal enterprises. 
Let’s suppose that there are only two kinds of coal enterprise. (see Fig 1) 
In the supposition, the demand for coal by green mining is D1 and the demand for coal by traditional mining is 
D2. If the information transmitted in the market is unabridged, consumers can distinguish coal by green mining from 
traditional one, and then, the price of coal by green mining and traditional mining is respectively P1 and P2. 
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However, as there is cost in collecting information, traditional coal enterprises hide the characteristic that the 
negative exterior of coal mining is not internalized leading to asymmetric information. Consumers don’t know 
which green coal is and which traditional one is. Consumers estimate the probability of buying coal by green 
mining, and know the demand of coal by this. 
Fig. 1. Analysis on competitive behaviour of coal by different mining way 
The probability of buying coal by green mining and traditional mining is respectively q and 1-q, and then, the 
actual demand curve 
 
D0=qD1+(1-q) D2                                                                                                                                       (1) 
 
The actual price 
 
P0=qP1+(1-q) P2                                                                                                                                       (2) 
 
Suppose that the common interest rate of coal enterprises is r, the cost of the green mining is C1, and the cost of 
the traditional mining is C2. It is obvious that the cost of green mining and traditional mining are different, and we 
may generally suppose the former cost to be higher than the latter one for green mining need more money to 
research and to repair the environment, namely C1>C2. In the supposition that common profit of the two kinds of 
coal enterprise is r, in competitive completely market  
 
P1=C1(1+r)                                                                                                                                               (3) 
P2=C2(1+r)                                                                                                                                               (4) 
 
The actual price in the market is 
 
P0=[q C1+(1-q) C2](1+r)                                                                                                                         (5) 
 
When the actual price is P0, the profit rate of the green coal enterprise is 
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The actual price in the market P0 is bad for the green coal enterprises but is good for the traditional ones as it can 
get more profit than the normal profit in the industry. This may result in the green coal enterprises quitting or 
choosing to carry on traditional mining instead of green mining. 
The probability to coal by green mining q falls when consumers make decisions, and this will bring a new 
balanced price lower than the former one, and then, the difference between r1 and r2 will become larger and larger, 
green coal enterprises will quit the market unceasingly till that q tends to 0 and there is only traditional mining in the 
market. Under the condition of asymmetric information, the market of green mining coal will be destroyed by the 
market behavior of traditional mining. 
• Organizational Barrier 
Carrying out coal green mining depends on many aspects, including government, society and enterprises.  
It plays a leading role to deal with the interest relationships among government, enterprises and public 
successfully and to combine them to develop green mining. 
Though policies promote the restoration of mine environment, the work is hard for the shortage of law and 
scientific policies. Government and society are still undertaking the cost of environmental destroy, because the 
principal of “who destroy, who be charged” is not carried out. 
Coal enterprise is the main mine exploration and supplier. Whether coal enterprises can lay emphasis on green 
mining, they affect the development of green exploration deeply. What we should do is to urge staff to offer advice 
by organizational transform. One of the important roles of the organization is to urge staff to obey the main strategy, 
form common awareness by mechanical design, allocate resources wisely and introduce system. Green mining 
depends on the important attention of leader of coal enterprises, and the common effects of staff and the 
effectiveness of urge system of enterprises. 
Public includes individual and social colony. They are the basic level supervisors. It is the key to play public role 
that whether can they promote and super-vise the behaviors of government and enterprises. 
• Technical Barrier 
Though the technical system of green mining has a certain mature progress, yet since geological structure is 
complex and the situations of mining areas are different, mining areas should carry out different technologies by 
analyzing there situations. 
The technical innovation needs to put into more fund, while the revenue of enterprises is low, which leads to the 
benefit of society and environment larger than economy, and lack the motion of innovation. Therefore, government 
should offer the fund to support mine technological progress, and popularize and introduce the advanced methods of 
green mining at home and abroad as much as possible, to increase technology of green mining. 
The main technology of green mining includes water preserving mining, simultaneous extraction of coal and 
coal-bed methane, bed separation grouting to reduce surface subsidence, coal roadway supporting and underground 
discharge of partial rock refuse, underground coal gasification, etc. There are many aspects to be considered in coal 
green mining technology, such as water and gas flow law in the coal mining fracture of rock research, prediction of 
mining subsidence and quantitative design method of mining under buildings which based on the strata movement 
and key board theory, backfill coal mining materials and process systems which suit  colliery characteristics. 
Of course, the research and developing parts, including mine research actually and mine colleges should offer 
enough technical support to coal enterprises. Only in that way can green mining be carried out effectively. 
Resolving the technological deficiency is one of the key points of green mining. 
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4.  The incentive mechanism of green mining 
4.1. Market incentive mechanism  
Market incentive means that the power of market urges coal enterprises to conduct green mining for their own 
existence and development. The requirement of customs for green coal is one of the impetuses to green mining. For 
instance, the public’s intention to purchase green coal will lay a positively incentive influence. Since the coal 
enterprises is sensitive to market, proper market direction and consumption concept prefigure the effective incentive 
carried out by the market for urging coal enterprises to conduct green mining. But what kind of market incentive 
spurs coal enterprises up into choosing the mode of green mining with motivation? Improving the information 
asymmetry between customers and coal enterprises effectively will promote the stimulation level of market. The 
steps include improving the competitive environment, etc. As for coal enterprises, it is necessary to spread their 
relevant information of green mining via various media in order to form the brand effect and let customers get the 
knowledge of whether the coal is green or not with minimum or zero cost.  
4.2. Government incentive mechanism 
Green mining emphasizes the coordination and optimization between social and corporation benefit. Obviously, 
for green mining, only depending on market stimulation is not enough. The stimulation of government is an 
important incentive factor. When market fails to function, the urge carried out by the government to green mining 
for the sake of the public has positive meaning in reality: the rational government is able to realize the economic 
value of green mining, while coal enterprises may weaken their motivation of green mining because of competition 
even if they have the same realization. Under this condition, it is only the government that is able to provide a fair 
competitive environment for coal enterprises. As far as the ethic concerned, nothing but the rational government can 
concern about the future generation, make sure the fair distribution of resources among generations and realize the 
sustainable development. The measures of government include preferential tax, subsidy, preemption of government, 
perfecting laws and regulations and devoting fund for research for key technology in green mining. The fundamental 
goal of government’s stimulation is to provide a fair market environment for green mining and to improve the 
competitive power of the coal enterprises which has chose green mining. At the same time, the government should 
lessen or deprive the competitive power of those seriously polluting the environment. In so doing, the traditional 
mining mode should phase out.  
The game theory can help to explain further this problem. Suppose on a market enterprise A and enterprise B 
exploit coal which carries commercial characteristic. Now two mining modes are available, green mining and 
traditional mining which are represented by G and C (Table 1). If A and B both choose traditional mining, they will 
both gain the profit of 1, in which 1 is the current profit; On the other hand, if they both choose traditional mining, 
they will gain 1 current profit too; if A take green mining while B traditional mining, then B will get A’s profit and 
gain 2 current profit, while A will get 0 for losing his market. According to the game theory above, Nash 
Equilibrium is (C,C), which means that A and B all take traditional mining. The aforementioned analysis indicates 
that people usually put the traditional mining down to the selfishness and competition.  
Table 1. The payoff matrix of the green mining and traditional mining 
Coal enterprise B 
A 
Pattern G C 
G 1,1 0,2 
C 2,0 1,1 
 
Suppose that the incentive mechanism which carried by government out is tax whose parameter is t, t＞0 (Table 
2). If both A and B choose green mining, they will gain the profit of 1+f(t,g), if they take traditional mining, they 
will get 1 current profit, and vice versa. In this case, g represents the level of green. The government levies the 
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whole taxes and fees to the traditional coal enterprise but implement deductions and exemptions taxes and fees. The 
amplitude of deductions and exemptions depends on the degree of enterprises’ green, namely f(t,g). f≥0, the first 
derivative f’≥0 which means that t will increase as g increase. In this case, 1+f(t,g)≥2, and Nash Equilibrium is 
(G,G); And the government can achieve this by adjusting t. Thus, the key of government incentive lies in inspecting 
the degree of enterprises’ green and pollution and laying out relevant standard of award and punishment. 
Table 2. The payoff matrix of green mining and traditional mining under tax policy 
Coal enterprise B 
A 
pattern G C 
G 1+f(t,g),1+f(t,g)  f(t,g),2 
C 2,f(t,g)  1,1 
 
4.3. Technology incentive mechanism 
Promoting green mining technology calls for various endeavours. 
• Traditional mining carries overt negative exterior, which can only be internalized by applying green mining 
technology. The key green mining technology requires the investment of central and local governments. The 
governments could invest directly or indirectly by the way of derating tax, subsidizing and imbursing green 
mining program of coal enterprises.  
• Coal enterprises can cooperate with department of scientific research (mining university and mining research 
institute) to innovate in green mining technology as well as reduce the innovation risk and the input of both sides. 
Since coal enterprises can supply research platform for scientific research department and technical support exists 
in scientific research department, the two can complement each other. The cooperation will enhance the focus 
and adaptation of the innovation of technology.    
5.  Conclusions  
• The overseas coal green mining incentive mechanism has much profit from the place, for instance, the law in coal 
industry is fairly good; caution money regulation is thoroughly carried out; the supervision of the government is 
severe; the system of reclamation of the earth is rigid; the environmental protection organizations supervise coal 
enterprises on behalf of the public, making a difference between environment-kind corporations and those who 
are not. We can refer to the advanced policy and system in the construction of incentive mechanisms of green 
mining; especially those that have already harvested the fruits. But we also need to pay attention to the reality of 
ourselves.  
• The obstacles of implementing coal green mining include market barriers, organizing barriers and technological 
barriers. From the perspective of profit rate, we come to the conclusion that traditional mining offers high profit, 
and thus forces the green mining out of the market. Organizational barriers are elaborated from the pubic, the 
government and the corporation. At last, the technological barriers indicate that the green mining requires more 
research and more advanced technology from abroad.  
• As for the incentive mechanism, market, governmental and technical stimulation are analyzed. The market 
stimulation mainly depends on the dissemination of corporations and supervision of the public, etc. Game theory 
is adopted to analyze government stimulation. When the government does not take action, Nash Equilibrium is to 
take traditional mining mode, and the government can urge coal enterprises into taking green mining mode via 
constructing incentive mechanism. Finally, the conclusion that the government can promote the green mining 
mode through such methods as tax and subsidy is drawn. Technical stimulation includes the investment of 
government and the cooperation between coal enterprise and department of scientific research. 
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